Introduction
found selenium in grain samples . ' which Franke bad found toxic.
The major portion or work published on this problem has dealt with the effects produced-by the i;ox1ca.nt on the a.nimal body. The grosa p-~thology produced by feeding toxic foodstuffs has been described (2.3,6).
The albino rat has ooen used in these inveet1ge.t1ons , however, similar effects are produced in farm animals ( 5). Franke e.nd Potter ( 6) found abnonrally low hemoglobin levola in rats f'ed toxic grain. The effects produced in chickens by toxic grains has been studied by Franke and Tully ( 8) e.Dd Tully and Franke ( 9) • Franke and Moxon ( 7) studied the action ot toxic proteins on emyma.tic activity e.nd have reported on the inhibiting
Gffect of toxic protein& on carbon dioxide production during yea.st f'crmenta.tion.
Since it ha.a been shown that toxic foodstuffs producing tho so-calle-d nlkali disease contain selenium, a aeries of investir;ntions was , started ::
to de't.ermine its chomict1l Mture, and to determine, it poeaible, whether or not selenium in some compound (or compounds) 1a the sole toxicant in tho toxic !'oodstu.f'ts. In the first paper. Franke and Painter (10) showed that the selenium in toxic grains 'ffas in the protein and was not r emcrved by the solvents for metallic selenium or selenium salts. It was found that when the proteins were hydrolize-d ,nth acids mo.st of th8 selenium vms present in the hydrolysate but oome wac, in the humin. The
• selen1Unt in the hydrolysate was in some orge.nio combination. Pa was in the precipitates. A trace of selenium was in the precipitate fonned in both neut ral and alkaline solutions. liowever. the amount ;;as so small that it was probably due to a conta":llnant. These · authoro have shown (27) that a small amount of cyetine is precipitated by silver sulfate in acid solution and that none is precipitated by silver oxide in alkaline solutions. In g~noral mercury salta precipitate histidine and tryptophane ~uant1tat1vely, and cyctina and tyrosine to a less extent. Pir1o (23, 38) &nd Mueller (33) Leavenworth (27) tound 86% or the cystine precipitated. These authors also (36) use liopkin•5 reagent to precipitate ~ietid1ne, -By the method described f o1· rer: "1C1Ving the selen1Ut' 1 from toxic protein hydrolyeates, the selenium in t he · hyrlrolysate from 100 grams or protein is 1n the oercurio chloride precipitate which contains approx1mo.tely 5 grSJ;18 of amino acids.
Discussion
The results obtained by precipitating selenium from toxic protein hydrolyse.tea using diff'e_ rent aoino acid precipitants does uot restrict the properties of the seleniu..-n compound to those identical lii th any one amino acid. In fact moro than one compound of selenium la indicated. It would be very difficult to concoive a single oor:tpound pa rtially preci pitated by every one of the preci pitants used but only completely precipitated by one. ( 14) •. The . probability that 1 t would replace sulf'-"1r bas been sut;gested (11) . It this woro the case, or i£ selenium replaces an oxygen. The diets were copied after the experimontal diet used in this laboratory as much as practicable. Fourteen and five ten~ ~1s (14.5 Inciivicual gro·t·,tl} c u rves for theso groups 'Which e~endt:-d to tho 7oth "
de.y are shov-1.1 i n Crw.rt'" II. The three control groups A, B, and C or Sorio:s 101 ·sho·I; clee.rly the nutritiona l vnlues of synthetic and natural diets. The poorer grovtth rnte using the protein e.nd hydrolysate diet is clearly shcr.,11. The depression of tra;,rth after the fortieth day in the group fed the control hydrolyaate diet (Group o) was probably du C: to a slight amount or barium in the diet.
It was found that sulturio acid had to be .present in excess to completely remove tho barius. Rapport nnd Beard ( 49) ·observed difficulty l'li th barium toxicity when· barium hydroxide was used to remove sulfuric aoici from hydrolysa.tes used 1n animttl fet..,Ung.
There were no deaths in Series 101 althou&h this grain sample (Laboratory Mo. 682 ) is one of the lethal samples reported by Franke (2) 1n which over TOJ' or the animals rlied before the sixtieth day of ·· experh,entation. This may have been due to the fact that the animals averaged 2-3 days older when plt\ced on experil!lent than those reportc:d by Franke. It has been sho-liffl ( unpubli~hed data) that older anhlala have a greater r esietnnee to the toxicity of 6elenium containin& brain.
It depression ot growth me.y be taken as a mo~sure of toxicity it is quite evident that th~ protein is just ae toxic after it has been sepe.ro.ted from the wheat, diepersed 1n acetic acid and re .. precipitatede The results here · indieate that tho protein diet is moretoxio; however. it should be observed that the growth of the control group B ls not as good . as that in the control group A. other . feeding trials using ·toxic proteins 1nc..1cate thnt tho toxicity is not rocuced by the method employed in it1 sepe..ra.tion. It is difficult to state whether or not the hydrolysa.te diet (Group C) 1s as toxic aa the whole wheat f¥ld protein diets. Growth was profoundly supprossed, but the control group also showed marked gratrth depression when comps.red with the groups receiving control wheat and control protein . diets. The rt:1sulto suggest that the toxicity ot tho hydrolysate, due to the toxice..nt in the original grain. had been reduced. (2) 1n anlna l s f ed toxi c gra in di ot~ aa ob served in tho anima. la t ed toxic protein hydrolysate diets. In Ser i s 112 th r tt is a direct correlat ion between gr~h Rnd fo od consumption. The eva1lable r ecords or Series 101 indicate that the gr o~h r f' · te s and food consumpt ion were in direo~ _ proportion.
The &vo r a ge :food e onsunlpt1on 1u g r .; m per de.y fo r the toxio groups A and B (Series. 112 ) ia 3. 32 and 6. 3 and f or the contr l groups A and B 1a 5.49 a.nd 6.39. It i s evi dent that tl o 1·es t r1.et i on of food consumption is due to t he toxiennt present in the .hol~ wheat , protein a nd hydr . ol y sa.te diet a• Both c:e ries 101 and 112 pr ove w1 t hout ~-ue stio~ t hat tho r emoval ot · seleniu. ,n · by the method described rctl1oves the to:deant present in toxio protein hydrol yse.ttit:: . This is c l e~i.rly sho· .1fn uy comparin& t oxic g roups C nnd D of s er ies 101 nnd toxic croups A and B of Series 112. The growth rate, extc:rna.l appe~rance of the animals, symptoms observe d a t autopsy nlld response t o t he:; di e ts n.l l indicate that the tonca.nt was r emoved by the ri~rcurio c hl oride pr ecipi tation so c ompl et ely that t he · a.mount l ett ,was innocuous. Ei·ther· sele~iu·~: in sor,,e co!!lpound ( or compounds .' i,.
CONCLUSI0!1S
A method has been devised whereby t he seleniUlll can be removed from toxic protein hydrolysatea. The effect ot chumioal treatment of the proteins from toxic -rment has been studied by animal feeding. •.
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